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War-andr- .

WINDY CITY

GREETS HIM

known man received a sertoos wound
from a third shot, McCauley was shot
twice, by Patrollman Griffith in at-

tempting to escape from the tloon
and may not recover. No other cause
than bad whisky Is assigned for Mc-

Cauley' outbreak. .

Y b u WANT
"DEATH TO

GOVERNOR"

Mexican Mob Marches Upon Of-

ficial's Residence and Hurls .

Stones Af It

loodshed Tour of President and Party Haso Now Begun In Real

Earnest

Steerable Balloon
Made Trial Trip

Returned to Starting Point After

Successful Cruise.

CHICAGO ACCORDS WELCOME CELEBRATION ENDS IN RIOTUnited States Cruiser Arrives at Do-

mingo City to Protect Ameri-

can Consul General There.

Well-fittin- g clothes, cer-

tainly There are two sure
ways to get them.

One is, pay the best custom
tailor In town $75 or $100
for a suit or overcoat t noth-

ing makes clothee fit like
paying $75 or $100 for 'em.

636o other way is to buy
clothes with H. S. CD. M. in
them i pay $18 to $30i if they
don't fit you get your money
back. You know the place.

Distinguished Guest Welcomed By

Mayor and Committee-Addres- ses

Thousands

Political Partisans Make Unholy

Capital Out of an His

torical Event

Paris, April 2. The Petit Parisen st-

ated that the steerable balloon be-

longing to the brothers Pierre and Paul
Lebaudy, was again successfully tried
yesterday at Nolssen. The ariship as-

cended, made a number of maneuvers
and followed the course of the Seine
for some distance. It then returned
and waa brought to the ground easily
100 yards from the starting point.

AANY LOST nlrealy spent in transferring
the Dublin slums into decent dwellings
for the working class.IN BATTLE An interesting report Is current In

Will Fight In

San FranciscoBelfast that as an outcome of Mr.

Wyndhams promised civil --rvlce

Chicago, April 2. Preoident Roose-

velt's tour of the west bgan in earnest
here today when he stepped from the
Pennsylvania special at 8:45 o'clock
and was received by. Mayor HarrliMn

anl a special retention committee, not
to mention a huge crowd which made
its unofficial presence known by cheers
which could be heard acrMS the river.
The program prepared for the presi-

dent's stay in this city was re-

peated to him by Charles S. Deenan.
of the reception committee,

and served to remind the president of

the strenuous nature of the life he
would be called upon to lead during the
next two months. -

The program, to which the presi-

dent gave his hearty approval, provid-
ed for an Immediate run to Evanston,

President Vasquez Demands Sur
In Ireland all recruiting for the Royal
Irish constabulary hus ceased and that
a considerable reduction In the exist-I- n

strength of the constabulary is

Monterey, Mexico, April 2. During
the celebration here today of the vic-

tory of the republican troops under
General Max at Pueblo April 2. 1SST.

political capital was made of the af-

fair by the partisans of various candi-
dates for governor of the state of Nu-e- vo

Leon, anda mob of 1500 citlsens
formed into line and marched to the
residence of Governor Reyes and hurl-

ed a shower of motes at the mansion,
shouting, "death to Reyes."

Tha polle were sent for and In the
mix up that ensued in disposing of the
nob, two policemen and two citizens

were killed and" many wounded. Quiet
now prevails, but It is not unlikely
that trouble may break out afresh, aa
political sentiment is KI and strong
feeling prevails against Governor
Reyes,

P. A. STOKES
The Clothier and Furnisher

render of the City and Is

Opposed By Rebels.
contemplated, -

San FranchxS, April 2. The Yose-ml- te

club of this city has been award-
ed the heavyweight championship bat-
tle between James 3. Jeffries and 3.
3. Corbett In a competitive bidding af-

fair that hardly developed a contest.
The bout will be held in the latter pan
of August and the club will either gu

To Separate
Cape Haytlcn, April 2. The sltuu

tlon In Sunto Domingo city la very Church and Statecritical. The commander of the Unit arantee the fighters $20,000 In cash or
allow them to take 70 percent of theed States cruiser Atlanta, which r 17 miles to the northward, and a brief9

Hishop Burke Deprecates the Move in

rived at Santo , Domingo from this
port yesterday, landed a detachment

address there to the students of the
Northwestern university; luncheon at

gate receipts, but not both. On or
before Msy IS the principals will make
the selection and arrange such other
details as may' suggest themselves in
the meantime.

of 60 blue Jackets to guard the t'nlied 12:SQ at the Auditorium annex, a trip
In the afternoon to the University ofSlates consul in that city.FINE TEA France Whith Is Drjvlny Out

Many Catholic Orders.
A shell fired last night by the Do

OPPOSES CONVICT LABOR

Springfield, III., April 2. The house
'

today passed the convict law bill. 10

prohibits the employment of convicts
on contracts and proides that convicts
shall not enter into competition with,
free labor. '

mlnlcan cruiser Predlente, which Is on
the side of Prsldnt Vaatiup.' fell on
the German consulate. The damage
done, however, was purely material, as New York, April 2. "Not only Is

the attempt to suppress the religiousthe projectile, It happened, did notFANCY COFFEES
and PURE SPICES burst. orders of France a move against the

Roman Catholic church, abut It Is an
attempt to that coun
try" said Rishop M. F. Durke, of St

GIFT OF UNKNOWN DONOR.

Poston, April 2. An anonymous gif.t
of $50,000 has been announced at Har-

vard for a new hall of philosophy to
be called Emerson hall and to cost in

all about $150,000. Of this amount $65.

000 has already been raised, and a fur-

ther sum of $10,000 has been promised
on the conditions that the money be

raised by May 24, Emerson's birthday
The object of the proposed edifice will
ba to carry out the work of social

now conducted under the direc-

tion of Prof. Feanody.

A battl-- i lasting three hours took
place yesterday morning between the

government troops and revolutionists
on the bunk of the river Osama, which
flows Into the Cariibean sea, at Santo

Joseph, Mo., when he arrived here on
the steamer Kntser Wllhelnv der

Chicago, where the president was to

receive the degree of LL. D. ; a banquet
at 0:20 at the Auditorium, he being the
guest of 110 citixens, and a meeting in

the even Ins.

Addresses Thousands.
Chicago, April !.-- 6000 In the

hall, the seating capacity of which Is

but 6000, encouragement was given to

President Rnosevelt when he stepped
upon the stage of the Auditorium to-

night.
The building has held many

throngs, but never one that was more

Interesting In Its applause than the
crowd tht filled it tonlgh. From he
first, floor to the roof was packed to

it3 utmost capacity, and every scat
wua occupied.

When the president, escorted by mem

OSIKI3 PRIZE AWARDED.

Parts-- , April 2. The Figare state
that the Institute of France at a secret
meeting yesterday decided to award to
Dr. Emil Boux, tthe substitute director
of the Pasteur Institute the prize of"
$20,000 founded by Daniel Osiris for the
person that the Institute considered the
moot worthy to be thus awarded.

OioBne. He had been ahrqad to attend
Domingo, A huti'lrcd men were kill

tha pope's Jubilee.ed or wounded.
PiesUI'-n- t Vamiuos demands the sur ' Thls nibvemtnt Is a; dreadful one,

and I suppose It will keep on to the
blitcr end.'t- - he uld. "I cannot tell

rtrnd-i- of Snnto Domingo City,' but the
revolutionist are disposed

what the outcome 'lll te. Many of
U! to the-- last motntnf. j f

the siHlei'H and members are comingThe Clyde steamer New York from
to this country. The Carthusian monks.
I believe .are golnft to settle on the

New York. March IS. which reached
San Pedro de Marcnrls March 2S, has
not yet arrived here, and apparently

FISHER BROTHERS

CSdb The Chicago
'vJ .S" pj Perfect in touch, speed, dura-'- M

bility and appearance, $35.

1 VISIBLE WRITING

' J. N. GRIFFIN I

Island of tjoxso. a Erllitfh possessilon

has been prevented from proceeding
by the authorities at Marcort. All

near Malta. . The movement Ib an at-

tempt to separate church and state.
This Is not desired by either the holy
father or by Catholics."

communication and news from the In

terlor is interrupted and business Is

practically suspended
A'ituuntity of arms and ammunition

GOLD and SILVER
,.,' - '" ' 'v: '.: .?'- -

Shirts
Earthquakewas shipped today' o ita gunboat which

Is In the hands of. the rebels for an
unknown destination. The situation Is Blocks Rivercritical.

Butte. April 2. A Miner special from
Kallrpell. Mont., says: ,An Amicable

bcrs of the local commute, appeared
on the jilatform he was met with great
enthusiasm, the vast crowd arising to

their feet and supplementing its hearty
cheers with waving programs and

fluttering handkerchiefs. The presi-
dent acknowledged his reception with

repeated bows and took a seat between
Franklin MaeVeagh. chairman of the
committee, and Mayor Harrison. As

soon as his voice could be heard Mr.

MaeVeagh announced In a few- - words
that the nation's chief executive would

be made welcome to the city by Mayor
Hurrlaon. who then spoke briefly, ex-

tending the president a hearty wel-

come.

Communication With President
Washlntgon, April 2. During his ab-

sence from Washington President
Roosevelt will be, at all hours of the
day and night In close touch with the
White House. Telegraphic communi-

cation will be maintained between the
president's party ;nd Assistant Secre

Residents of Helena Flats, Ave miles

Adjustment

111 Wabash Officials und Employes Get

north of Kallspel, were terrified last
night by an earthquake. At the point
on Whlteflsh river where the disturb-
ance occurred,' over five acres of bluff
land were carried a distance of 600

feet and deposited In the channel of
the river. The dam Is over SOO feet
long, and no trace of the former chan-
nel can be seen. Water Is backing up
and Hooding the bottom lands.

The shock was relt for over a mile,
causing houses to shake and dishes to

Together to Arrange Differences.

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THE PLUMBER.

When you want him you are
re always In ft hurry. We

arc always glad to respond to

your hurry calls and relieve
the difficulty. We have much

experience In repairing end
new work and will fix the bad

plumbing and supply the good
on ehort notice.

W.J.SCULLEY
Phone Black 2185

470-4- Commercial etreet.

vy
St. Louis. April

FOR MEN and BOYS.

New Spring' Styles Just in

at

C. H. COOPER
!;vvw seems to point to an amicable adjust

ment within a. short line of the dif
ferences existing Itetween the Wabash

rattle and fall from tables and shelves.Iiallroad company and Its employes. tary Forester, who Is in charge at the
White House, where routine executiveThe river is absolutely blocked to all

traffic and tlmbermen are nonplussed
During the day attorneys for the par-

ties to the controversey held a confer. business is transacted,at the condition which confronts them.ence that had for Its purpose the pav Before leaving Washington President
Roosevelt disposed of practically nil
questions relating to appointment, but

ing of a way for the resumption of ne

gotiations between the railroad offic

Refugee Orders it necessity should arise he will make
appointments while enroute. They

ials and brotherhood men, broken on

March 3 by the Issuance of Judge
Adams' writ of Injunction. It Is stat will bo announced at the White HoseLook Westward
ed that at these conferences at which
Messrs. Hannahun und Lee, brother
hood' officials, were present, many of Chicago, April t.'A dispatch to the

Inter-Ocea- n from New Orleans says IARDWJ. C0.:the minor differences were disposed of
and the file was cleared for discussion Bishop Rouxel, who Is In charge of

and not from the president's train.
During the two weeks and two days

the president will spend in Yellow-

stone park, Secretary Loeb will be on

the special train which will be side-

tracked at Clnnabor, near the entrance
to the park. He will be In drily com-

munication with the president through
telephonic or telegraphic system In the
park or by carrier.

of the main differences. the archblshopal see of New Orelans
in the absence of Archbishop Chapelle,
says that he is flooded with applicaDetails Are tions from the refugee religious orders
in France, which are desirous of es

tablishing themselves in Louisiana.
' era andNot Some of the convents may be able

Muslin Underwear
We five a brief deicrlptlon of a few numbers taken at random from

our large etock of Muslin Underwear. Thla underwear baa been
lected from three factories. Theae garments are liberally made and In

thtt best style
Plain Corset Covers, Wo. - French Corset Covers, two groups of six

tucks each, embroidery on the neck, l5o. ' Fitted Corset Covers, five

rows hemstitched ruffles, 40o. French Corset Covers, four groups of
four rows of H. 8. Ruffles, 50o. Night Gown, four rows of
Insertion, 75a Square Neck Oown, five rows pf tucks on each side, em-

broidery edging, 85c. Square Neck Oown, lace Insertion and ruffle
with lace edging, 11. V. Neck Gown, two rows of blind insertion and

eight rows of tucks between, $1.20. . .
White Skirts, deep ruffle, one row insertion, lace and dust ruffle, 76c.

Skirt, two large flounces, two rows val. Insertion and lace, dust
ruffle, $1.45, . White Cambrlo Skirt, lawn flounce, six tucks embroidered
insertion, six tucks above flounce, dust ruffle, $2.10.

We have a large assortment In Children's Underwear, drawers and

Skirts, and outslzes In Gowns and Drawers. All choice styles and at
unusually low prices. -

Seattle Whiskyto receive a number of the refugee
sisters, but they will" take no action
until the return of Archbishop ChapelleTransport Service In Ireland May Con which is expected about Easter. tealtoMade Him Crazy

Drunken Man Shoots Three Othes and

Is Himself Shot by Poltcemna.

sist of Network of Light

Railways.
Base Ball Scores' ,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUEft

At Los AngelesLos Angeles, 4;
Portland, 8. .

525-52- 7 BOND STREE

London, April 2. The details of the
transport scheme for Ireland which
Lord Iveegh and Alderman Plrrle have
evolved, have not yet been divulged.
It Is generally believed that the plans
provide for either a network of light
railways

' "or an extensive service of
motor1 cars for the benefit of te ag-

ricultural districts. Lord Iveagh has

At San Francisco Oakland, S; Se
attle, 2. r

Seattle, April 2.-- Dan McCauley.craz-e- d

by tenderloin whisky, attacked a
crowd of men In the O. K. saloon at
an early hour this morning with a re-

volver. James Clark and William Mc-

Laughlin were mortally wounded by
shots from McCauIey's gun and an un- -

sr-- flTHE BEE HIVE At Sacramento Sacramento, 3; San
Francisco, 1.


